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Econom ic H igh lights
l¡up|x-niiigs Timi A f fo »  ihr Dinner 

rail», Dividend Cheeks amt Tax 
Mills of Every ludi)i<lu«l. Nation
al anil liileriuitninaj 1’roblrnis In-
•«•par-ble from l.wal Wi'lfirr

interest 
teed by

payments will be guaran 
te Federal government.

___________  President Roosevelt's proposed
trawb«rri<
r .  Ion« and impatient watt on mold that has been rinsed in cold subject of discussion, has finally 

•* 1 "•"1 "*>* remalnin, been completed Prt.clp.1 feature to

The "trade boom" is actually at- 
. uing appreciable dimensions. A 

gene.al rise all along the industrial 
hue has been made and held. New
ly reported statistics are the most 
encouraging in many months 

UARLOADINGS— Stieable increase

easterly ou the West line of 
Oakdale Avenue. 50 feet; thence 
Southwesterly at right angles 
to Oakdale Avenue, to the al
ley. thence North on Kast line 
of alley to South line of Fourth 
Street, thence Northeasterly ou 
South line of Fourth Street to 
beginning.

Dated this 23rd day of May, 1933.
WALTER J. OLMSCHE1D,

Sheriff of Jackson County. Oregon 
My OLGA K ANDERSON.

Deputy.
May 25, June l-S-15

told thAlr -leason is to be a short strawberries, rut in halves. Chill ,  $3.300.000.000 public works pro- reported by several railroads 
apa f ust it ltd in makini? thp cuivinv . ■* __> K . . .  . .wa aropustified In making the before reiving Yield: 7 servings

A of thorn while they are avail- 
to ua.

aatrlthro rain 
hksh is chiefly in the juic*. 

t high.[their delicious, refresh- 1 
flavor »lore than compensates

the lack ui ..... I ell met
too. la "Hen supplied by the 

of < I 
■ p t l i  

salads a 
or as
tke wi, ys to use strawberries, 

interesting recipes call for the 
fruit.»  A number of tempting 

wberryr recipes are offered t h -

Ktraw berry llavariiin
tables»», n granulated gelatin 
tableapoi ns cold water 
quartMira wherries

TartsSt ran berry 
* egg yolks 
1-3 cup granulated sugar 
1*4 cups scalded milk 
*4 tsp. vanilla 
Halv'd tart shells 
1 quart strawberries, well ripe 
Whipped cream
Beat egg yolks slightly. Add su

gar.and scalded milk. Turn into 
nil milk shakes, on Ice the top of a double boiler and cook 
shortcake, are only a over hot water, stirring constantly

gram, including federal, state and 
municipal building projects. Be
tween $250.000,000 and $350.00,- 
000 of this will be for highway con
struction Bonds will be issued to 
finance the project, and will be 
rmortized over a period of 15 to 20

STEEL— Prices rising. produc
tion up

CONSTRICTION— A demand for 
ucw housing is beginning to appear. [ 

RETAIL TRADE—Sales increas
ed in greater degree than the usual 
seasonal gain would have indicated

years. There will be provision for! COTTON Textile Industry re-j 
a certain amount of new tax levy iu ! ports a sudden rush of business, 
the bill— sufficient to pay interest! Decided improvement in the bus- 
and sinking fund requirements. This, 11*“*8 failure situslion has been re
tax will probably take the form of j Ported for several months. Othei 
a sales tax— described as "re-em- K°od 8i* n8 are reports of wage earn 

until the custard coats the spoon ployment tax" or a "breakfast tax" ers ot *'age increases and new eni- 
Iminediately remove from the fire. on coffee and tea ployment from many parts of the
cool, and add the flavoring. Just o f  w-dp interest to business, both country. Security markets have, of 
before serving time turn the custard iarKP and small. Is the provision ofirourse. been extremely active, with 
into tart shells to a depth of about the bill which will lift the anti-trust »lock prices rising sharply, because 
half an inch. Over this pile straw- and permit industrial cooper of the possib.lity of currency infla-
berries that have been cut In halves ati0n In a manner that is now ills- Hon. Industries which have, in the 
and sweetened. Top with whipped gai Government and business will past, done a large export business, 
cream and serve at once. Yield: ( [

tablespoi strained lemon juice tarts.
” • v cup gra: ulated sugar 
— __Vs cupsi whipping cream
v.v,v¡often the gelatin in the cold »
_  Crush
U ul press quickly through a strain 
l to retno) ■! n

5 uld be at least a cup o ' the b- i i . 
et Won»«- Stand 'he snaked gelatin or 
i()w a pan oi hot water to melt, then 

tin It into the berry puree. Add 
.\v.v, ar, and when disolved. set in a

Strawberry Sauce for Angle Food
1 cup cream, whipped 
1-3 cup powdered‘ sugar 
1 egg white
*4 cup crushed strawberries 
t-i teaspoon vanilla
Whip cream, add sugar, beaten 

egg white, strawberries and vanilla, 
and combine all lightly. One half 
enp peeans or walnuts may be added 
for variety. This Sauce is delicious 

of cold water. As soon as the served with angel food cake or with 
uto begins to thicken, fold in an Ice cream sandwich

work in partnership, and the gov- are much encouraged by the tarifl 
e nnient will have the powe*- to act. tiuce which was recently agreed up- 
An Industrial control board, o f , on by the major powers, to last un 
which four of the five members will HI the world economic conference 
be cabinet officers. Is to be appoint- has had an opportunity to iron out 
ed to supervise trade associa-1 some of the difficulties in interna- 
tion agreements. | Honal relations.

This marks the first successful!
effort to lift or make less stringent KLAMATH FALLS Several Kla- 
the anti-trust laws, since their pas-! math county farmers, cooperating 
sage during 'the Theodore Roose- w’ ith County Agent t . A. Henderson,
veil administration Business has will test out seed flax on the major
long held that they have outlived soil types of the county this year. L.
their usefulness, and that they were hi- Tlllotson and John ( oakley will
created to meet a condition which plrnt on the lake bottom soils ol 
no longer exists. They have forced' Tule Lake; the H. J. Beardsley 
wasteful production and cut-throat planting at Lone Pine will be on hill 
competlon. Industrial leaders be-'land on which water Is available: 
lieve elimination will make possible K \ <:• , m . V M M .  w ill m a k e  a

¡■arm mortgage benefits as well1 ing power of agricultural cotnmodi- Cooperative work vital to orderly planting on heavy peat land; and 
Bidsher prtc*8 for farm products in ties in the base period”— August and sound business recovery. j G*e trial on the H. G. Bunch faint

” MtM (O tl ' -« farm""- buy an 111! ’Parity”  1» CX Th« other p»ndt»l A t a t o h t n l lN  at Hynley will 1)0 established 0»
ms 3!» «Tided for in the new Farm Art chance value is clearly the goal of measurA—-railroad legislation— is soil typical of the upper project

information released the Farm Act. Three production meeting difficulties. Its chief pur-
. gfrn>- the Oregon Agricultural Exten control plans are provide <1— laad j to coordinate lines, under

n Service cooperating with the leasing, domestic allotment, and tht a Federal supervisor, thus prevent-
marketing agreements Farmer par- ,,K the waste and economic loss \oTM'K OK KUKRI EE’H SALK 
ticipation must be on a voluntary arising from too many trains serv- f,y  VIRTUE of an Execution on
lias's, with benefits in cash payment . ing a given locality. Obvious re- Foreclosure duly issued out of aud
provided for those who cooperate suit of this would he additloua) under the seal of  ̂ the Circuit Court 
' nnlieation is to br> gradual at as I railroad nnemnlovment. Labor if

8™.rarm  Bill In form a ion
i

n t is

ist

I ford

S. Department of Agriculture. 
_Borrowers from Federal Land 

• re to receive a moratorium 
— payments on principal for fi\

I ford o.rs, plus reduction in the inter. t 
e to 4 V4|per cent, 
helped w ith inten -t 

iy are unable to pay. There are 
9,000 Fed' ral Land Bank mort- 
jors in the country with over $1,- 
0,000,000 borrowed.
Farmers who have mortgages 
th Joint j Stork Land Banks may 
o be benefited under the provi 
-ns of the Farm Act which offei 
dstance in the liquidation of thest 

—nks. provided they n dm tli.-ii 
— .«rest rates to 5 per cent and "  l1 
-"ise foreclosure proceedings for 2 

an.
The Actj provides help to othei 
rm n orR i-o rs  through a ape 
tl bond issue of $2,000.000,000 >o 
lae funds for loaning to farmers 
to wish to borrow from the F •ri
al Land Banks. New loans are tc 

made on the same liberal terms 
granted old borrowers.

Further provision is made to pro- 
de funds to enable farmers to re- 
em farm property lost by fore 
jsure sine. July 1. 1931. In fact, 
it aection of the Farm Act eon-, 
ins provisions through which ex 
salve debts may be cut down, in 
rest rates reduced, payments on 
inclpal postponed, foreclosed farms 
«deemed and other provisions to 
»1st farmers to meet urgent obit 
ttions, aci rding t<> a circular is- 
led by th« Extension Service 
The first 

le Farm Act

Legal Notices

of the State of Oregon,pplication is to bo gradual at as j  railroad unemployment Labor is ¡ ^ C o u n t y ' « d l r w t - 1  
They also will rap d a rate a< is deemed feasible, demanding that something be done (i(j an(j (|atPd on the 20th day ofi 

with consumers interests protected to prevent this, if the legislation. May. 1933, in a certain action there
by provisions in the act, according passes. in, wherein Jackson County Build*

the Extenson Service circular. The Administration Is thus he- 1,1K “ n<!,
tween two thorns, the necessity ol

gon building and loan corporation.

General Trade Rise 

Continues Full Swing

NEW YORK, May 2 4 The expan-

as Plaintiff, recovered Judgment 
making possible the reduction in rail agajnst c  p. Sllliman and Elsie Wln- 

1 operating cost if the lines are to be ifred Silliman, the defendants, for
saved, and the fear of creating more the sum of Two thousand three hun-

, . , dred fifty and no-lUO ($2,350 00)
unemployment when employment is DolUrs plu8 intprPst thereon from
the most vital of issues. ,|uiy 31st. 1932, to December 14

.--------  1932, at 10% per annum, being the
The new farm relief act has be- sum of $87.48, less the sum of

-----  — - • credits, less the sum
s:ou if general business activity; come law. Curiously enough, the ^¿54 0*0 accrued earnings on said t 
whicu began with the ending of t he j best known portion of it the cur- stoc|{ plus Interest on $1268.00
bank holiday continues to be in full 
swing, according to the Alexander 
Hamllson Institate's current bulle
tin, which says:

"The latest report shows that 
freight car loadings during the Iasi 
week of April rose to the highest 
figuie this year. I-oadings were only 
3.3 per cent below the volume of a 
year ago which is the most favorable 
comparison with the preceding year 
since the beginning of 1930

‘Automobile production has shown 
a steady expansion since the middle 
of March. During the first week ot 
May the output reached 51.436 cars, 
a new high for 193 3. The latest re
port shows an increase of 18 per 
rent over a year ago.

•Steel nriil activity has shown a 
steady rise from 14 per cent of ca

rency inflation section -does not from December 14th. 1932 to date 
deal directly with the farmer at all. hereof at 10% per annum, being the

............. . . . . .  b . . . O '  » “ „ " • “ -’ ¡ u S r , 1 s x
available for a vast program of farm anj  disbursements taxed at
mortgage financing. The Secretary Th$rty-seven ami 10-100 ($37.10)
of Agriculture has aulhoritv to boost Dollars, and the further sum of Onej 
"arm prices, limit production and „ ‘ " " tJ rn ey 's I
release the food and textile Indus- wh|(h judgment was enrolled
iries front anti-trust law prohibt- aI1(| docketed In the Clerk's office of 

t|ong said Court in said County on the

He will soon call a conference o f ! 2° ^ ^ ^ H K U Y  GIVEN that 
producers, handlers, and others the t(>rms Df the said
terested In the basic commodities— execution, 1 will on the 24th day of 
wheat, cotton, corn, hogs, rice, to- June. 1933, at 10:00 o'clock a. nt.. 
bacco and milk products. Later on at the front door of the Courthouse 

.. . . in the City of Medford, in Jackson,
commodity councils will be formed rom]|y ( )r , o f f e r  for sale and1
and movements launched seeking to wi|j 8ej| at auction for cash
rehab'litate agriculture. • to the highest bidder, to satisfy said

On «izning the bill the President1 judgment, together with the costs
. , . .. ___  of this sale, subject to redemption

issued a special public message «rg- «  provl(lvd 'by ,aJw. all of ,hP rtRht.
tng a halt on all farm mortgage fore-^ ti(|Pj and interest that the said de
closures until the machinery can be' fend’anta. C P. Sllliman and Elsie

NOTICE OF SHERIFF S SALE 
By Virtue of an execution iu Fore

closure duly issued out of and under 
the seal of the Circuit Court of the 
State of Oregon, In aud for the 
County of Jackson, to me directed 
and dated on the 20th day of May, 
1933. iu a certain action therein, 
wherein Jackson County Building 
and Loan Association, an Oregon 
building and Loan Corporation as 
Plaintiff, r e c o v e r e d  judgment 
against Charles K Brown the de
fendant, for the sum of Seven hun
dred fifty and no-100 ($750.00)
Dollars, less the sum of $190.00 
stock credits, less the sum of $26 30 
accrued euruiugs ou said stock, be
ing (he sum of $53J.70, plus inter
est on $750.00 from the 25th day 
of March. 1932 to the 3rd day of 
February, 1933 at 10% per auuunt 
being the sum of $64 17, plus inter- 
eu on $633.70 from the 3rd day of 
February. 1933 to date hereof at 
the rate of 10% per annum being 
the sum of $13.94 plus $5.00 for 
continuation of abstract of title with 
'costs and disbursements taxed at 
Thirty-four and 35-100 ($34.35)
Dollars, and the further sum of Six
ty and no-100 ($60.00) Dollars, as 
attorney's fees, which judgment was 
enrolled and docketed In the Clerk's 
office of said Court In said County 
on the 20th day of May, 1933.

Notice is hereby given that, pur
suant to the terms of the said exe
cution. I will on the 24th day of 
June. 1933. at 10:00 o'clock a. in., 
at the front door of the Courthouse 
in the City of Medford. In Jackson 
County, Oregon, offer for sale and 
will sell at public auction for cash 
lo the highest bidder, to satisfy said 
Judgment, together with the costs 
of this sale, subject to redemption 
as provided by law, all of the right 
title and Interest that the suld de- 
fendant Charles E. Brown had on 
the 20th day of October, 1928, or 
now has In and to the following 
described property, situated In the 
County of Jackson, State of Oregon, 
to-wit:

Lots Fifteen (15) and Sixteen 
(16 1 in Block Six ( 6 ) of Laurel- 
hurst Addition to the City of Med
ford. Oregon, according to the of
ficial plat thereof.
Dated this 23rd day of May, 1933.

WALTER .1. OLMSCH.EID. 
Sheriff ol Jackson County, Oregon.

By OLGA E. ANDERSON,
Deputy.

May 25, June 1-8-15

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
By Virtue of an execution on Fore

closure duly issued out of and  under 
the seal of the Circuit Court of the 
Slate of Oregon, In Hud for the 
County of Jackson to me directed 
and dated on the 22nd day of April. 
1933, In a certain action therein 
wherein A A Schramm, Superin
tendent of Banks of the State of 
Oregon as Plaintiff, recovered Judg
ment against John L. Rowe and 
Martha A Rowe the defendants, for 
the sum of T h r e e  thousand 
($3000 00 1 Dollars, together wllh 
Interest at 8% per annum from 
December 8th. 1931 with costs and 
disbursements taxed at Fifteen and 
16-100 ($15.15) Dollars, and the
further sum of Two hundred forty 
and no-100 ($240 00) Dollars, as
attorney's fees, which judgment was 
enrolled and docketed in the Clerk's 
office of said Court in said County 
on tlie 22nd day of April, 1933.

Notice is hereby given that, pur-j 
suaut to the terms of the said ex 
ecution. 1 will ou the 3rd day of 
June, 1933. at 10:00 o'clock a m 
at the front door of the Courthouse 
in the City of Medford. In Jackson 
County Oregon, offer for sale and 
will sell ut public auction for cash 
to the highest bidder, to satisfy said 
Judgment, together with the costa 
of this sale, subject to redemption

.ts provided by law. all of the right, 
title aud interest that the said ib 
tendauts. John L Rowe and Martha 
A. Rowe, husband and wife, aud
Theodore Peter Tollefsou and Mae 
Tollefson, husband and wife had on 
the 8th day ot May, 1929, or now 
have in and to the following des- 
•ortbed property situated in the 
County of Jackson. State of Oregon, 
to-wit:

Commencing at a stone located 
at the N W' corner of D. L. C. 
No. 66 In Township 37 South 
Range 2 Weat W. M., thence 
North 904.4 feet; thence Kast 3 3 
feet to a 1V*jx2 4" O. 1* on the 
easterly boundary of the county 
road for the poiut of beginning: 
thence North 3 degrees 47* East 
900 8 feet along the easterly 
boundary of the county road to 
a 1(4” G.P , tu Jackson Creek; 
thence South 89 degrees 54' East 
2078 6 feet to a 1V*24" U P.i 
thence South 0 degrees 2' East 
899 feet along the westerly boun 
dury of Snowy Butte Orchards to 
a 1V»x2 4" G. P. thence North 
89 degrees 54' West 2139.2 feet 
to the point of beginning, all in 
Jackson County, Oregon.

Together with the tenements 
hereditaments and appurtenances 
thereunto belonging or in any
wise appertaining 
Dated this 27th day of April 

1933.
WALTER .1 OLMHCHK1D 

Sheriff of Jackson County, Oregon.
By Olga E Anderson.

Deputy.
May 4. 11. 18, 25 June 1 

SUMMONS
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 

STATE OF OREGON IN AND 
FOR JACKSON COUNTY 
JACKSON COUNTY BUILDING 

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, an Ore 
gon building und loan corporation. 
Plaintiff, vs.

UUS GUDDAT and MATHILDA 
GUDIiAT, husband and wife; 
CARL GOTTSCHB also known 
as Carl Arthur Gottsche, and 
BETTY GOTTSCIIK, husband 

and wife: L P. WOMACK und
BERTHA WOMACK. husband 
and wife; J W. SHIRLEY and 
MINNIE M SHIRLEY, husband 
and wife; 1). K MILLARD aud 
SYLVIA G. MILLARD, husband 
and wife; JOE HOSK1N and 
MRS JOE HOSKIN, his wife, if 
married (true name unknown); 
C .1 McCAY and OLIVE R Me 
CAY, husband and wife; STATE 
INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENT COM
MISSION, a c o r p o r a t i o n ,  
GEORGE STACY; ANNA E 
HAYES, JENNIE D GARDNER, 
IDA M WEAVER. LOUISE I’ 
HERNDON. WILLIAM C. POINT 
ER, FLORA NELLE GIFT und 
GRACE SW'ANGO. sole and only 
heirs at law of Robert C. Pointer, 
deceased, and devisees under the 
Will of Robert C. Pointer, de
ceased. uncle aud sole and onl> 
heir ut law of Anna C. Nulley 
deceased: THOMAS J KENNEY 
also known as T J Kenney. Ad

miuis.rator .< a
ueAca 01 lue ca.sie ot Koueri L. 
lVintar, deceased. DELROY 
OETCHELL, Administrator of 
the Estate of Anna C. Nalley, 
deceased; PORTLAND MORT
GAGE COMPANY, a corporation; 
SOUTHERN OREGON CREDIT 
BCREAU, a corporation; also ail 
other poisons or parlies unknown 
claiming any right title, estate, 
lien or interest in or to the real 
estate described herein, Defen
dants.

TO EACH AND ALL OF THE 
ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANTS: 
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE 

OF OREGON you und oach of you 
are hereby nquirod to appear aud 
answer the Complaint of the Plain
tiff on file herein against you, or 
otherwise plead thereto, within four 
(4 1 weeks from the date of the firBt 
publication ot this summons.

You are hereby notified that if 
you fall to appear and answer th« 
Complaint of the Plaintiff as re
quired herein, or otherwise plead 
thereto Plaintiff will take a Decree 
ugainst you for the relief demand
ed In said Complaint, which is sue- 
cintly stated us follows:

A Judgment and decree forecloa- 
ing the Plaintiff's mortgage on prop
erty situated und being In the Coun
ty of Jacksou State of Oregon, and 
described as follows, to-wlt:

The West 10 acres of the east 
30 acres of the southeast quar
ter of the Northwest quarter of 
Sectlou 8 In Township 37 South 
of Range 1 West of the W’ .M. be
ing Tract 17 of the Hondelew ir
rigated tracts unrecorded, except 
an easement for road purpose! 
20 feet In width adjoining aud 
parallel to the northerly lino 

thereof.
Together with ull water righta 

appurtenant thereto or to be
come appurtenant thereto.

This Summons Is published In The 
American, Central Point, Oregon by 
Order of the Honorable H. D. Nor
ton. Judge of the above-entitled 
Court, duly made on the 28th day 
of April, 1933.

The date of the first publica
tion of this Summons 1« May 4th 
1933.

o. c  noons
O. H BENGTSON 

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
31) North Central Ave.

Medford, Oregon 
May 4, 11. 18. 25.

ROXY 15
Children 10c

BERT PECK  
Automobile Repair 

And Service
KABKK BUILDING

Dr. H. P. Coleman
( bin-priM l i< and IMijslotfieraph) 

Oregon License 'ritll 
t alifoi-nin License .'<0*20 

12 YKAKM IN MKDPOIII), OltE. 
Phone ID) A

4 on ( «n ’t Got Heller Chiropractie

Sat urlili) Only, May 27 
TIM McCOY In 

"DAHING HANGER"

Sun , Mon., Tin s., May 2H-2»-:*t* 
••( \IIIN IN THE COTTON”  
Itleliard Bartliolenit-MN and 

Derniliy .Iordan

Med., Til U is., l-'i-l.. May ill, June 
1-2

"AMEHICAN MADNESS”  
Malter II untoli —  Pat O'Hrian

fuming Sal. Only, June :t 
BOB STEELE In 

••TEXAS BUDDIES”

Continuous Show 
Sal.,  A  S u n ,  I |t. in. te  I I  |i. In. 
DAILY MAT l:SO— EVE 7 P. M. 
Mid Die— l.i e I Ac----C h i l d r e n  D*c

part of the measure Is parity in the middle of March to get up for thp refinancing project ! Winifred Sllliman, had on the 28th
__________ et proper, or l ......  £  T
lat applie to controlling produc present ra e i n it onl> the hign mortgages Is expected later on. The prop).lty „ itua|P<| tn the County of 
on and Increasing farm prices. In tor the y-ar hut it is well ahead of a pres|dpnt ga|d that, when the act ( Jackson. State of Oregon, to-wit:
■is secttoi Congress declared that >ear ago when the rate was 21 pel tJ ¡nto opprat|oni ,be holders o f ‘ Commence at the southwest 
M presen acute economic emer cent. farm mortgages will have the priv Voi'iT^h Hie "cBy*"if

pari th i le (* ol exchanging them for Fed Medford. Jackson County, O f f
sing dispart'« b-tw n t * " " -I Laud Bank bonds upon which n ,, <| runtime tin nee South
of ngi cultural and other <o; i a year :t o for the first urn in 1933 - --------------  ---------------------- -----------------------  ~

For Instance, index num- The in e-ise ov. r last year was o

vet

loditles
d by the United States

_______ H t  of Agrtenltare show
hat for Several months farm pro 
acts have had an exchange value 
f only ha’.' as much as before the 
•ar.

Congress declared the policy ot 
he Nation to "reestablish price« to 
armers at a level that will gi) a- 

ultnral < 
wer with r «;■•

buy. *1 uivalent to the pnroh

per cent. This comparer with a de 
c ease of 10.6 per cent during the 
week of March.

Building activity in April showed 
more than the usual seasonal rise 
and factory employment in New 
York state which is representative 
of the country as a whole advanced 
2.7 per cent In contrast to a usual 
season :1 decline from March tc 
April Day roll showed a 4 4 pel 
cent rise. ___________

W / / .S ‘A V V .W .,.V .W .V / A ,.W W A V .V .W A I

yew  G E N E R A L

4 Star 
GASOLINE

Easier Starting 

Increased Power
Better Mileage 

Increased Efficiency

NEW

BARBER SHOP

1st Class Barber
Clean, Sanitary 

Service

W. I. DERRICK
R omm Bullring

I  <?*< •** (m jf  u
»  » ¡i Z Î

n

4  Ti  ? (Ur

“Fill the tank and Let your Engine Decide’

Central Point Service Station
S O C O N  Y Certified L U B R I C A T I O N

V .Y /W /W A W Y V W V /W lY /A V W A ‘ .V A V l, r, lW W A V

Mens Suis

CLEANED
and PRESSED  

75c
I.ADIKM' D It EMM F.M an<l I (HTH

75c and up

A 1 CLEANERS
Mili Nt. Medfoid

t ►$>!». G re )l io n n d  n ieg e  D epot

Save H i s  H e a l t h
A n d  Y o u r P ocketb ook  

W ITH ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION

9  I realty don’t yee how we managed/’ remarked 
an electric rcirigerator owner. ‘ It wasn't until we got 
our electric refrigerator that I began to wonder how 
on earth we d been getting along without it. I know 
Baby * milk is fresh and pure now and that no chances 
are being taken with his health. Then the money we 
wasted in spoiled foods alone seems fantastic now. 
W e  wasted money by buying in tiny qusntities be
cause I knew it wouldn't keep well. Now, I never 
have to worry about food being tainted and unhealthy. 
A n d  how I do  appreciate the new convenience!

THE C A L IF O R N IA  O R E G O N  P O W ER  C O M P A N Y

W m w a i t s -


